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—A man whr, identified h 
ait defector from the Central 
I Iligente Agency said at a 
Havana news conference today 
of two C.I.A. plots au Adel 
Castro's life, accordin 	a 
report by the 

"
PTenzail.  

press agency.   
The Cuban agency, in 

patch from Havana. 
the man as Manuet de 
apd quoted him' as 
hp had "direct know 
Ole assassination plans 
not take part in Ahem ;  

Mr. de Arnim wIM 
as naving said that 
ojot 	 * 
ilter Castro in Novanata 
when he woe on a 
visa to Chile al'.1a0. 
13te President $ Qt 
Gossent. 
• Tfi second attempt Was to 

Have taken place later.' In 
cubs, Mr. de Annan 
said, but was foiled=efiY-
thorities in the Bahamas ar-
rested several Cuban exiles who 
syere en route to Cuba to con-
tact two other plotters. The 
tivo in Cuba were named as 
tuis Lobaina and Aria** 

farquez and they were a carry 
Out fie plan, according to the 
rrensa Latina. dispatch. 
; A Senate committee Inventl- 

rv
tiog the C.I.A. reportat lastt 

ovember that it ha& 
idence of C.I.A. inv 

in at least eight pia, 
Castro betwen 

1965. It said they ra 	Raps 
(tying high-powered Mao to 
putting poison on Mr. Castro's 
cigars. 

Prensa Latina mid %(r. de 
Aarrnas left the CIA.' a few 
ronths ago because of its dis-
rist with his work and re-
turned to Cuba. 

It,  said Mr. de Armes had 
fled Cuba for the United Stales 
ivnth his parents in 1961 when 
lie was 13 years oki. Mr. Castro 
lamed power in 1959 and grad, 
pally ins-tailed a Communist re-
tiree on the island, 
• Prensa Latina quoted Mr. de 

a as having said that he 
as recruited by the C.I.A. 
has he was In a college et 

the United States and that he 
tvorked In several undercover 

perations both in Laun Amer-
and the United States. 


